Screening of middle ear effusion for the common sinus pathogen Bipolaris.
Recently, a third of middle ear effusions have been shown to harbor fungal DNA by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). This suggests that fungi, in addition to being an important sinus pathogen, may also play an important role in acute and serous otitis media. Bipolaris is an important sinus pathogen whose role in infections of the ear is unknown. In this study, we assessed if Bipolaris DNA was present in 19 middle ear effusions that were PCR positive for the presence of fungi. Primer pair specific for Bipolaris spicifera was tested against DNA from various bacterial and fungal species to demonstrate its specificity and was subsequently used on DNA isolated from effusions to determine if Bipolaris-specific DNA was present. None of the nineteen specimens tested positive for Bipolaris by PCR or standard culture technique. This suggests that while fungi may play an important role in otitis media, this study does not support a role for Bipolaris as a middle ear pathogen and may reflect regional differences in its prevalence.